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The OW Man to lias Wife.
We are growing very-ol-d, Kate !

I feel it every day ;

The hair upon our temples now, .

.
Is growing thin and gray.

Wejare not as. we were, Kate?;
And yet our. hearts are young,

As. when we roved the sunny chills;
And. flow'ry among.

We arc growing very oldj ilvate,;
But it is not age of heart;

Though speedily the hour comes on,
When thou and I must part.

When thou and I must part, Kate,
As we have ne'er before,

Beside our cottage hearth to meet,
With words of love no more.

But we're growing very old, Kate,
And the parting won't be long,

'Till we meet within a better home,
Amid yon heavenly throng ;

'Till we sing the song together, Kate,
The angels sing above ;

Where ne'er the fear of parting takes
The blessedness for love.

Keeping Secrets.
Mr. Ekscelle's wife was always scolding

ll,m for presuming to doubt that a woman ;

could keep a secret. He returned home one j

night about cloven -- o'clock, and Mrs- - E. ob-- 1

served mat ne was very dejected and started ; in
at eveiy footstep. His actions attracted the
attention of his wife, who asked him what
ailed him 1

"Nothing," said he gruffly, "go to bed."
" Why, what can ail you, Mr. E.! You

.
Iook as .r had killed somebody."

started, and turned pale ; Mrs. E
entreated him to tell her what had happened.

Jl T
" " vu uuu

" u.

Mr. E. a and then said
En lorn niv it VV tfa I r..f .n KfU I 1 '"x i

""a" aiu M ie" ou anu ASa theT ,
Ul-- 1 e word, x nave nad bad
l"ck all day, and as I was returning home to
this evening- -I can't go on. Enough, the body ' the
is Liu I il:u nut; i!i 1 1 f f i m in T ri o tirvri I"
I did not mean to kill him, but I struck him has

a
Mrs. E. was horrified, but said nothing. Mr.

E. was silent, and next morning went out before
breakfast, and did not return. About an hour
aftewads Mrs. Gabble came in to see her dear
friend. "Oh, Mrs. G.," said Mrs. E. "you can't

. and
oh, dear me. J didn't mean to tell." ded
"What is it. my dear" said Mrs. G., "tell of

your dear friend, won't you It shan't go any of
further."

" Well, don't tell anybody. Mr. E. has
killed a man and buried him under the elm."

"Good gracious!" said Mrs. G., as she
took her departure, " who'd a thought it!"

Towards night when Mr. E returned home
he found a policeman with a warrant to ar- -

rest him for murdering eix men, and robbing
.them. He was taken to the magistrates of--'w (inu

lice, but after having had a few moment's (

,

to
oued a constable to him, and whispered a few o.
wordB in his ear. The constable soon return- -

.
ffl. nnn hp H tin n linnA Inn. I mtnnk m, U-- i x ivruu, itiuuM nao inu
body Mr. E. had killed and buried. Mrs,. E. of
never said a word after that about women
keeping secrets. !

j
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During the past vear, the, auctioneers in
vw vnrir nsttr m sia nnn nn wLr .i of
estate.
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pay lheir Postafi:e on the score of econo- -

Thc Post an extra gain has made,
Because your last was not prepaid ;

The same is true with this reply
You've lost two cents, and so have I !

,

yet
I rDeath of Jaiucs G.

James G. Birney, who was, in
of the "Liberty Party"

President, died at Saginaw Mich., a
,

wao loi-mur--
.

an and It
of the Colonizationopponent scheme ; ture

.butit is said that he has lately changed the
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From the N. Y. Daily Times.

ts to
the

with the immortal Washing-
ton, many of our Presidents have recommen-
ded the formation, of an

of ciur Government, and as often has
that part of the President's Message been re
ferred to a Committee
ted a plan for its formation.. While the far--

mers have been busvat home, earning anda
paying nine-tenth- s of the expenses of Govern
ment, the other- - interests have beea busy in
securing Government protection in various
ways.

The under the excuse of
their wares being required for, the use of the
Army and Navy have, had. various Commis
sions organized, for expensive experiments for
the settling of doubtful points of practice, and
thus millions have been appropriated for the
building of Steam Engines, Locomotives,
Telescopes, Chronometers and a thousand
other things said to be of general public util-

ity. Every orator in Congress has called
Agriculture a noble art, the farmers compos-
ing more than four fifths.of the whole commu-
nity are said to be bone tmd sinew ofthe Re

public, and yet the Agricultural Department
has not been organised, but the farmers have
been insuked by the placing the carc of'their
great ;nterest. in thc hands of a s5n le CJerk

a ceilcr room of tho . tent 0ffirp. nm, lln.
defthe charge of the Commissioner of Pat-
ents.

While the governments of Europe have
been busily engaged in fostering ".this no
Kin fn-t- I.i. mm ltgaiumg it us science, em- -

ployi the best fw advancement
and doubling crops on old and apparently worn
out Eoils, WB have continued Qn wUhout
amcndmeIlt. untiI the farme of the Atlantic
States have been driven west for fresh and
UnimnOVGHshnf lnnrls nn1 trite fnn in iha
face of thfi rnrt 1hnt whnrnvnr ,ha :'aA

47

Ms culture have been adopted,
crops have readily been doubled.

In some States individuals have done much
improve the modes of culture and to arrest

continuous waste of fertilising material
. t -

uius in new Jersey, i'rolessor J.J. iMapes
turned his nttnnf?nn m tl, cMnt .i

consulting agriculturist, has visited over
two hundred farms, making analysis of the
soils and advising proper modes of culture,

and founded on these analysis.
The result has been that the products of these
two hundred farms have been much increased

it is the opinion of many who have atten
his lectures and have availed themselves

his advice that he has increased the income
the State more than one hundred thousand

dollars per annum.
In all parts of the country we find spirited

individuals who have adopted improved meth-
ods, and thus we find occasional accounts of
crops entirely above the average of thc neigh-
borhoods in which they are grown. One
hundred bushels of shelled corn have been

-
raised by many farmers on soils which previ--

t , ... .v rrnvn lace rnnn T,i,nnt, hnnhA nwuw.j jjun, ii.ua mull vuLjrruuoiiuitj pur acre.
fifty-seve- n bushels of wheat have been raised

the acre, while the average crop of the
, r at v T - . ,

.bushels. Massachusetts does not raise grain
enough for her own consumption, while a few

her farmers, by the use of improved pro-

cesses alone raise double the average crop per
acre.

President Fillmore has again called the
attention of Congress to thc subject. The
President says:

" In my last annual communication to Con-

gress I recommended the establishment of an
Agricultural Bureau, and I take thisocasion
a2am t0 invoke your favorable consideration

the subiect.
" Agriculture may justly be regarded as

threat interest of our nnonlo. Fnnr-fififi- R

nnr nntivn nnnnlnfinn nro nmnlnvp !n fl.o
"... .. I I

.. ....- ' '

cuiuvauon oi uieson.anu tne ranm cxnansion
our settlements over new territory, is daily

. :adding to those engaged in that vocation.
justjce and sound policy, therefore, alike re-- J

!

quire that the Government should use all the
means authorized by the Constitution to pro-- 1

'
mote the interests

; and he weltare pf that
important class of our-fello- w citizens. And!

it a.singular fact that, while the manu- -
: I i r..x tjaciunn ami commercial iiueresis nave en- -

gaged the attention of Congress during a
large portion of every session, and statutes

'
nhniind in nrovisfonR for f l.mr nmtnplinn nnl

little has yet been done di- -
recty for the of griculturc-- r-

is time that this reproach to our Legisla- -

should be removed and hope !

present Congr,ss wiU not close
without adopting efficient means toffiup-omissio- ns

the of those who have preceded
4 -

"An Affricultural Bureau, charcred with
2 duty of and cor--

:t information as to the best modes of cuj'
a

efiectual means Ul I

.1 -me. leruiuy oi uie

plants' and other vcgetuble productions,
with iiistructiousin eoil,' climate

'
the West Indies . - - . i tivation, and of thc most...' ' preserving restoring

ofp'soilj and of procuring and- - distributing seeds
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Agriculture--- ! Importance
Coimiinimly

Commencing

AgriculturafDepart-men- t

whojiaye.ne.verrepor

manufacturers,

encouragement,
advajicemept

Sincerely

coilecting disseminating

regard'trUic

J and
V

treatment best adapted to their
. .

gAWtVIl.
.' 1 J A. 1 x twMum not iau 10 do, in tiie language of Wash

ington, m his last Annual Message to Con-gressa-ve-
ry

cheap instrument of immense
national benefit.'"

Every interest would be advanced by the
formation of such a bureau ; an improvement
of one per cent, n the avipunt of our crops,
would increase the wealth of the country
m9re than the present receipts of the govern

,wMJrom all sources !
Our politicians must soon be alive to those

truths, or the farmers will arise in their
strength and demand what is now withheld.
Thc State Legislatures are already busy in
devising means for advancing the productive
art, and some States have already appointed
State Agriculturist to collate information, de-

liver lectures, &c. Others are about onran- -

izing other systems for disseminating the re-

quired knowledge ; but none seems to us
more effective than that reported by the Com-

mittee on Agriculture of thc State of New
Jersey last year, and petitioned for by 4,000
farmers of the State.

The Bill provided for the appointment of
a State Agriculturalist, and among the duties
assigned him were those.of delivering a course
of lectures on Agriculture in each countv.
each year, to establish County Societies, to
make himself acquainted with all improve-
ments in agriculture, and to make the same
known through his lectures, and through his
annual Report to the Legislature, which Re-

port was to be printed for gratuitous circula-
tion among the farmers. He was also to
cause to be cultivated an acre of land or
more in each county, in the best manner for
the production of the standard crops of the
county.

Such an organization could not but im-

prove the products of the State many times
the cost proposed, and the peculiar mineral
resources of New Jersey render it singularly
adapted to such an experiment.

Maryland has already made such appoint-
ment, and the results are highly satisfactory

It is impossible to treat this subject fully
in a single article, and we shall therefore oc-

casionally devote a-- column to its advocacy.
If New York would appoint one or more

lecturers to travel among the farmers, and
advise modes of culture, they would do more,
and at less cost, for the advancement of air.
ricullure, than will be accomplished by fruit-- J

less attempts to establish an expensive Agri- -
cultural Coll ' - i'r-- - "
furnish the necessary number of teachers.

i

JEaliug and Brinkiug.
The Poles seldom eat any breakfast,

and are not fond of cold meat. In thc
morning, both men and women generally
drink ginger, yolks of eggs, and sugar,
boiled in beer. Thev are extravaeantlv
fond of roast pig ; but their sauces, to
foreigners, are far from being agreeable.
The great men seldom dine without a dish
of peas and sliced bacon.

"When the Poles make a feast, the host
seldom furnishes the table either with
spoons, knives, or forks ; but each guest,
or his servant, brings them with him, and
after the banquet is over, carries them
home. Each one at the table has a nap-
kin, made of a broad piece of starched
linen, which is sewed to the tablecloth, to
prevent it from being stolen by the ser-
vants. After the gucst3 are seated at
the table, the gates of the house are im-

mediately closed, and arc not opened till
the table is cleared, and au inventory
taken of the plate, as a precaution against
the peculiar failings of thc footmen, who
are always sure to diminish the number
of the plate and other valuable articles,
every opportunity.

JiiVery person of rank and means has
his banquethall in his house, devoted ex-
clusively to feasts and entertainments.
In these halls is found a large table, al-

ways loaded with victuals and drink,
adorned with a great variely of valuable
plate, from which the cloth is seldom re-
moved, until its original color is lost in
the accumulated dust of months, equally
onensive to sight and smell. The ban
quet"ua11 1S furnished with a gallery for

. . .1 J - c ' i i

V --T ' generally consists
01 7V). Portallc organs

invited guests always bring their
footmen As soon as the
masters are seated at the table, thev im- -
mediately give half the bread and meat

.t . , . .......to tneir servants, who stand ueluiid tuem
eating and drinking over their shoulders,
whilp at the same time they waiton their
or when Ih'ey Call. "When the master

aslcs twice for wine, the servant brings a
double quantity, which they both ctrink
alternately from tho same glass without
rinsing. The of victualsw.,X IKjLhnnf are seldom re- -

that the 'servants!..: . ""H '"'generally steal what they do npt eat.
After the cloth is removed, the Poles
retain their seats for a long time, while
thpy excessively: indulge in wine. They
arC vei7 dexterous at carying, and will
cut a .partridge into six parts almost with

single Diow or tne kiuic, noiuing it on
,1 t c f 1iq enu or a ror.ii. SS hue eating, they
n i t, njl hnsiiifias and:
wien sent for, they seldom leave the ta- -

Die until uiy nave miiikiieu ijieir .meat.
Soitoyi '. Fall of Tol'ind,

A "Crack Church" in New York.
A correspondent of the Knickerbocker,

thus describes what is meant by being a
member of a " crack church." in New
York :

" Those who can't pay eight hundred
or thousand dollars for a pew in a fash-
ionable crack church are obliged to stay
at home, unless they are humble enough
to go to some of God's temples where
Christianity is not only preached but
practised. We found our way into a
crack church last Sunday, in the upper
part of the city. Casting our left eye
as we cnteied, on a magnificent prayer
book, we observed in gilt letters the name
of a millionare, with whose early history
we were perfectly conversant. He start-
ed in life as a clamboy, and thc old clam
boat, to which he belonged, used to be
stationed near Washington market until
all its cargo of clams were sold out. He
first acquired a few dollars capital. This
he invested in the fish trade ; speculated
in eels, porgies, and other fish : made a
large sum of money, and finally succeeded
in " cornering shad bought up all the
stock of the season, both in and out of
the water, and. sold them afterwards at
his own prices, and made 850,000. He
cut his market associations, bought lots
up town, now lives in the Fifth avenue,
and is a " big dog." As wealth increased
he found himself at the headof the " cod
fish aristocracy," to which, of course, he
had access, from his former business.
Phalon, the barber, was sent for; his
daughters had their hair combed out and
dressed for thc first time ; teachers of
music, drawincr. Italian. reuch. etc..

1

bired : old Mr. Porgie joined the
church, and took a costly pew. Wc hap-
pened to get into it ; but we no sooner
discovered where we were, than we made
up our minds to vacate. Wo were too
late.

Old Mr. Porgie came sailing up the
aisle with his wife and daughters, dres -
sed as though thoy had known "whati
was what" all their, lives. To our aston- -
ishmcnt. instead of shutting the new
door in our face, he asked us to"keeD... . . r
our seat." And didn't we have a time ;

of it! The mother looked at us so did
the daughters : and thev snuffer. Smnlt:
their salts, and wri?j?led about as thourrh!

of their father's shad the slip. gratulated luck, and
felt Tirovoked. frnvrnf. nnrUated being comfortable

prayers, didn't hear a blessed word of
the sermon, and came away disgusted
with hypocritical upstarts, and witlfa de -

lermmaiion next ounuav to jro to a iree ,
" -

church. Our ideas of pure, undented,
religion, drawn from the recorded '

life of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ.
He was a living example of humility,
charity, love ; fact, that was good
and lovely. Some of his chosen disciples
were very close imitators of their Lord
and Master ; and though they were by
profession fish catchers, (we were not a--

ware tnat tney were clam catcuers ori
speculators) like Mr. Porgie, they were;
not above other men because of their sue- - j

cess or money. We wonder whether'
ii "11T- - 1 1 i .lmere win oe any upper piaccs, seats,
private pews, the great temple above,
where thc souls rich neoDle may be at
their ease, and where poor folks can't

! "aAO '
sixtvrich 1 will

ifhave

i -- ?i

sort of people, and are no place for the
poor Lazarus.

d. timlrn !ttniinr Riiclnnac.
them been thoperturbation mind? been

bo al . . . .

,J ?' , , , iI

J J0 ;,tt, . i i

comparison between
the unsuccessful the millions who
embark to make money, how
few ? And why ? Because but
few know the secret of success. Most
think it chance, good but they
are sadly mistaken and if such as aro
now to get rich would only strictly
mind the following advice and be guided
by would no doubt of their
realizing their golden dream

Let the business of everybody else
and attend to your own; don't buy

what vou don't want; use evcrv to i

advantage, and study to make even
hours useful : thiuk twice before

you throw away a shilling, remember
Lvou will have another to make for it;
nnu recreation looking aum-- your
business ; buy low, fair, and take

of the profits ; look over your
regularly, and if you find an error, trace

; should a of misfortune
come upon you trade, retrench,
harder, but never fly thc track confront
difficulties with unfiinching perseverance,
and they will disappear at last though
you should fail in the struggle, you will
be honored but from the task
and you will be despised.

A lad recently ran away from
home and went to a tavern, where he
was found by a friend with a cigar
his moutlj, a What made you leave
home T" saitl, his. friend. . Objcpnfouiid
it," he, ffathqr and niotherwas.

couldn't stand it any am
quit 'em."

Otto Grunxig, who was to have been exe-

cuted in N. Y. on Friday, Jan. 30, for pois-

oning his wife, received a respite from Gov.
Hunt in a despatch sent to thc Sheriff just
before the hour appointed. The Governor
stated that Margcretta Lorcnzy, his concu-
bine, had made a confession that she did tho

and the respite was granted for the pur-

pose of making a further investigation. The
girl was arrested in New York, on Friday,
though it is said that Grunzig cannot have a
new trial, and his release will rest entirely
upon a pardon from the Governor.

one was in on his good calcu-W- e
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leaving :i Fortune to Lover.
A lady of considerable beauty, and

still young, died recently in France, leav
ing a fortune. The Conslitutionnel thus
narrates the troubles as to the heir :

"As she had lived alone, the Judge do
Pais of the district took possession of her
furniture and her efFcts on of the
heirs. Amongst things, was a
rather large of richly bound
books. On opening one of the volumes,
the Judge de Pais found a will j in a
second there was a second will, and in
nearly all the others. Each of these
wills was of a different date, and each
constituted a different person universal
legatee. These legatees were all young
men officers of the army, advocates,
shopmen, artists, actors, students, archi-
tects, physicians in short, of every
profession, and of almost every class of
society. Inquiries havingbeen instituted,
it was ascertained that the lady had
married eight or ten years before, but, be-

ing of a romantic disposition, had soon
violated her fidelity to her husband, and,
having abandoned him, had indulged
openly in intrigues with every young
man who struck her fancy. Her relations
with each were, however, of dura-
tion, owing to the fickleness of her dis- -
position ; but having, it appears, a sort
ot monomania tor making wills, she reg- -
u,arly dre UP one ln iavor ot evei7 new
lover. Each will thus set aside that which

'preceded it; but the last of all was valid.
MM. T..I T..:.. .1 i.t--

c uuuou ii eu iue penou
named in this last one to be sought for,

nd he turned out to be a artist
without fortune. He was warmly con- -

; circumstances for life the lady having
au iconic of 30,000 francs a year. 33ufc

a few (la)s ag tne husband presented

.

"-j- u j all the artist s
1 l T T

"ucuc uj piu"i'i"(; uiuiiiuu vivunaut,
wbich established him inheritor of all hi
wife might leave at her death."

Judge Buckley, of the District Court
of Galveston, in a recent address to the
Grand Jury, said that was no
country inhabited by the Anglo Saxon
race in which there was little regard for
law and ordcr as in tbat StateJ wllile her
laws were superior to of her sister
States, she was overrun by lawlessness.
H continued:

"I am still a young man, and a much
Judge but during the fourounSer

, , , r t
;

i , , , ,.,

I there have been upwards of six hundred
cases of murder in four years showing
a state of things unequaed in any country j
and that of these six hundred cases not

nnfc snnnosed that tn thnsn o.isq flirHrr --v

was a deficiency in evidence, and the on--
1 y conclusion to which 1 can arrive is that
the juries must have forgotton or disre- -

TciMperancc--Th- o Jlalau Law.
A very general movement is being

made in this State, by the Sons of Tcm- -
pcrance and the friends of Temperance
generally, in the way of petitioning the
Legislature to adopt a law similar to the
oue known technically as the 1 Maine JLi- -
quor JLatv,' which entirely prohibit tnc
sale of intoxicating drinks, other than for
Mechanical and Medicinal nurnoses.
Petitions for this object we learn, are be- -

ing circulated iu this town, and will wo
doubt not, be very extensively digued.

That it4is entirely competent tor tho
Legislature to enact a 1 prohibitory law,'
wc haveonly to refer to the decision oi
the Supreme Court of the United States,
in the case of Massachusetts vs. lliomas
Thurlow. Chief Justice Taney says in
thc above case : Every State may regu-
late its own internal trofiic, according to
it3 own judgment, and upou its own views
of the interest and well of it.
citizens. If any State doems the rt tail
and internal traffic in ardent in-

jurious to its citizens, and calculated to
produce idleness, vice, debauchery, I
see nothing in the Constitution of thy
United State.-- to prevent it from reui-.r-in- g

and restraining the traffic, or from
prouibiting.it altogether, it.it tluakpr.op
cr. :Tunkhannoisk, hi. ,4

Thero 'were 120,184 ilwa in ttiq
United Stales during the cousua vcac.

intrude ? Christian churches Christian ' ,cu " "
have been between fifty and casesmen H e say nothing more, -
of murder before and in each ofand then we shall less idle words:., .

me;' . z,
; the twelve Judicial Districts in the Stateto answer tor at the day of judgment.

rv xi u t en r:,. there have been a like number, then
J

in
.! sis of had found guilty by

What of What'. b. .J. ;Ti.
j .uifx- - (jury by which thoy had tried. It is
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